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Lalorale, Que. ; 2, Ed. Ferland, Tnno-
rail'o, Que. ; 3, Ovide Marion, SI. Jae-
qujies 1/Achigan, Que.

Canadian tobacco, best collection In
lear, packed in boxes or bales, not less
fil:ni 100 lbs.-J, J. a. Garalu, St. 1loeb
1/'Ac.vhlgan, Que. 2, A. Desjarttlis, Ste.
TIiGrèse, Que.; 3, Ed. Ferlhnd, Lano-
raie, Que.

Spectal prizes presented by J. M. For-
lier, Montreal.

Jtige-'M. Chartier, city.

DAlltYUlAtTET-tZl-ST

CrASS 82, CiIEiEsl, BUTvrit,
DAIY UTlENSILS

Cheesie, best two factorT teolored),
unade between flic 10tît and 20th Au-
gust, 1890-1, W. G. llendterson, Dewitt-
ville, Que. ; 2, Patrick Durnin, Landre-
ville, Que.; 3, T. S. Taylor, MorsSta-
tlin, Que. ;.1, IL. Werry, Knlowvltoj,
Que, ; 5. J. T. Belilsle, La tale du
Febvre.

Cheese, best two factory (white), mnade
between te l10th and 20th August,
189-.-1, Audrew Fossez, Gr'eenihot,
fue.; 2, W. S. Purdy, South Stukoley,
Que. ; 3, Colin McIinmes, Iroquols, Ont.
4, l'. H. MIntosll, Gramby, Quw.

Cheese. bes"t Stiltoi. thrce of 1895
iiake and three of IS0 make - 1, A. R.
Curzon, Guelph, Ont. ; 2, G. M. Grahami,
Guelit, Ont.

Best collection of three differeit
inkles of cleese muade In Canlail:î -3,

Art. Grttenden, West Broume, Que.
Butter, best twe tubs or flikins iade

ati any butter factory creaniery 1,
' lies. Boyes, llenuningfottl, Que. ; 2,
Arthur, Mefarlaue, Cowan:iswille, Que.;
3, La Compagnie N'f't. de Beurre,
Solth Durhai ; 4, Il. Westen Plar'ry,
Goinpton, Que.

Butifer, best two firkitns o- tubs,
inade at any fari dairy 1. .lohun C.
Durin, Waterloo, Que. ; 2, Jos. .T. La-.
7.alino. lifAssomîption, Quie. ; ;, Nrs.
3M. Burk, Bowmnanville, Qute-

Butter, best basket or box, lirini or
rolls, the produet of firma dMary 1, Mrs.
M. Burk, Bownmanville, Ont. ; 2, W. P
Emnerson & Sous, Sutton Jun-tion ; 3,
Il W. Martin, Warden, Que. ; 4, N. O-
'Tlhomipsonî, Richmond, Que.

Butter, best baskct or box, :rits or
rolls, the prouclet of creamery- 1, Si-
ileil Leet, Danville, 1'. Q. ; 2, Leni',x
-ile Cieamiery Co., P. Q. ; 3, lHerlita-

geCreamecry Co., S*. Johins, Que.;4,
. Weston Parry, Coiptti, Que'
liest :assortneut for shi!%ping purlpeo.

ofs, f tubs arkinis, n anîd small
lati.;:;e- 1, W. lhir:ord & Sun,

Atuater, diplouia
''itnAf i."

The Dairy.

SPECIAL PRIZEs FOR EssayB.
Sectdon 2.-First prize. (1895)

BUTTER MARING'

Aerating-Strring-Separating hoat
-ooling - Froth -E.Ipening -
Churning - Salt - Working -
PACking, &o.

Ili w.rlting on this subjeet I shal
iconfiu inysci more espeelally to the
mnethods practised l creamnerles which
holwever :tpply more or less to the homte
daliry. The first thing to inake sure of
1n the umlanufacture of really gilt-edged

Is a diffleult tllug to do, but if ail the
patrons are compelleid to use aerate,
and use them properly and If the hut-
ter.mîuaker As 1uost partienlr li rofus-

all staule id tuilntd millk, Ithat ob-
ject As attalinable.

lIlaving recelved thl mîîilk tito file
vat, Il needs all our care aud vigilauce,
(o protect ihe wholesome and favoin-
ble gerimts suspenided Iin the niuik frot
co 'tg into contact, willt atd bemng hîv-
e.aîted by other unfavorable gerins fie
pr'oulicftlont of an1)y body li a1 staie. of
-partial or entire decomîîpositioi. T'his

uare la essentl from the imoment even
Ile couw hs mitlked util the îîmoment ftl
Initter Is enasitinal.

Wve will nlow direct Our attentiont to
the proper hiandl!ig of the millk as it

11sses though those prcesses, an of
whleh If improperly cotiducted will affect
the qua:ll3y or the quitittîty or our d:u'1y iud tre now also ou tle inarket.Hlaving
prcduct. 1 uîfixeti An the starter, the crramt slouLtil

Wh'ien in ic feedinîg or rceeiviig vat,
the iilk shouli bc stirred oecc:sionall:y
lit order to keep Ihe fat globules, wheih
w.iould naturally be foiced to the sur-
f e, veily dL'tibutid tliroiuiout
the entire mass. 'Tie iiitlk shouti bc
tmcupered gradually fo ie tempeaulre
destired for scparating, as siiden lieat-
tig makies the iîîlk harder to separate
and i would net tend to improve tuie
grain of the butter.

The teiperature nt whili to separa-
te depeidîs entirely uapon the hiiinelii
lin use and the season of tile year. Lna
% inter iit may be advis:lîe lo sepate
t a tîinperature of SOU or S5 F., bit

1-i sutiiiner, wlieu the wcather is w.trn,
it Is of great ,Iportine te keep te
temperatitre donn it every itioe, .;.-l
thecrefure i shnuitd .d lse seitr.iting
at fromt 70o to 75o wleh'i wvill be fountid
to be flie teint). of the milk as it is -e-
!ehed tat the factory. ThiLs iay nec'si-

utae ruiiiug the mistlk thiroiuîghî smu e
n% htt slower th:ini If hieated artillekLa.lly
tu 8u or 850, but as long a t.he skii
in.tlk tests no mure tlh:ai one tenth of
1 p. c., the end nIll .ftjsItf. tlc mneie;!,
as the grain and tlator wtill be ic bct-
bti îpreserted to fle butter, ani, Mr.
'atron, you whliu giminble beLause you

br..ve lo iwait so lcng, your skiai miîilk
%%on't sotir litf as esily. 'l'lie crcun
lIouitl be tikei abult 15 p. u., or shio ld

cVtain 20 to 25 p. c., oi butter tt, as
thiick ereaii cau be chutiiedi ut a lower
temnp. thant thhli.

lat ing sey.trated iur creami, It sho.1il
iciimetately bu cotled, Io as UIoV a1

teiperat ure as '18o If possible, M'e:s wvill
effectually stol) al fermentatinu wli.:
Iulay iaec Conuiienced and will lel
amielhi pr eent thnt lack of flavor in
very lot weatier, aîîd thims As i point o
great importance.

ilvinig got thte cream don n a
uilfot'nily low teipîerattee, we pro-
eued tu set for ripteniiig, aid gradutly.i
-aise tie tuipieiature tu aboutt Zu, Il
stuinimer or bo ili n it:r, and during
this process the creai shouki bu fie-
quently stirred sw thîat flic ere.un which
As l conitact wvilh Ile vat mayao not at
any timie becoie over-leacd.

Ain3 fruth titoting oit top ut îLh creai
imist be stirretd lin If possible, as there
is fat lin thils froth antd if left on top IL
will not ripen wîitlh ftle rest of Uic creami
aind will not churn so thoroughuly,
tins causing a loss of fat li tAie butter-
ilk, it sonetnies aIlso Is the cause ef
tuottled butter as It does not nake tlc
color so rapidly.

Whiero cam is ehuried the day
fter It is separated It 1a nîecessry to

bise a starter to hasten the rlpening
process. I use a fernentation starter

be stirred occasionally and tien left
iudisturbed until ripe for cnutrniig.

Oreau is ripe wlei It ldevelops a
pleasant but slJglhtdy nCId taste, anld 18
like oIl, uniforily thiek and siootli
iîî appearancire.

When ripe ant at flic proper temper-
attire, the ercani is STItAINED Jnto
the chuna. Ai enter to reinove any curd
Ir other foreign iatter whfleh mliay b e

hold 1in suspension li It.
The clurn shlotldi not be illed iheli

more that liait fit li order te oudIi
best resilbs.

'le proper temperature at which to
t huri depends oit flic qutility of the
crecu aud on the surrouinding atmos-
phere.

1 tlviys laim to cutirn as low as pos-
s;ble, say front 500 in suilinier, to 8so
lin winter, as a low teniperature gives
mueli more exhaustive culiniiig as ut
tule. I vant butter to come i 35 mi-
nuîtes.

If any coleouinlg Is itmsd, It shiould be
added dilrectly the creai Is ail lin the

WhIenl the grains ar'e about ihe size
otf wheatt grains, I stop tis' chuni, and
draw off flic bitter-ilk. Then I uld
-a. iucii pure water as there was but-
ter-illk, at a sliglhtly lower temp''-
ture than tle creain wheit I was put

10 the chitrin, gay 2o lower, :mld gi've
tie cluni a1 few' îjuick tirns to w:,sh
the butter.

One iethod of saltitig Is to ui off
flie n .ler lin n hIli the butter is washed
aIt oclte, auid let tAhe grains lu die churnl
drain for twenty minutes. Then add
ibe sait as the granular butter lies Il
lie clurni, aud givheh tliml a few

slow revolut-ions ln order to t!i(u'etghly
t.IX the sait.

My practlec however, lu te convey hie
butter li grinular fori o flic worker
by meins of a tin dishI with a perfo-
:t<I bottown, taking care nlor to gt

too unith ou te table tu work at once.
When the mtolsture pjremed out of the

butter runis oif the table perfectly clear,
I ai sait fron M te 1 oz. to the pouid
of butter, according to the require-
inents of the narket supplied.

Care should be taken tu procure tht
1;aetst quality of pure sait ot the market,
cind It should bc kept lit n sweet and
dry place, «as It very readily takes to
il nuy obnoxious odors vicli nay
exist fi fic surroiunding atmnosphere.

Thte sait beig aided, It must be mixed
i orouglihy and uilformly, and the
tutter worked until ail flic tiosture
is expeled. If tiis can be dnue In one
w'orking without Injury to the gr-lin
or without spolling tint clean waxy
texture so desîrable, so much thle bet.

buttter, As that the milk we receive daily composed of sepairatedi skiai im ilk frem ter, anit Is then rendy for paeklug
As entlroly pure anti wholeh îine. Th ca perfcctly ieailthy newly eaei'ol cow, Oui flic other land It may be nees-

this Is set to r1pen0 at a lone-
peratiure or 80> uitil It loppeI73,
then I sIlî11 oi1 abolit two Ii-
eles of tue top li order to avold
using tle Impure gerins wllch Illy
hive reaclied It through fie air, antd I
also leave about an tiI of hit at tle
bottomu tu avold isiig tlc preilpitaed
esnous matter. Thlt reizilning, 1
stir up aitl strainî throtghI a fine siove
hnto Ihe creaim and aulx thorouîghly. If
.t supply of new îîîllk cannîîot bu obtain-
ed, a starter can be prepared by h.:t-
irg separated skiiî-miiilk to a tonp. of
h;W0 and keep It at that temntp. suffi-
eently long to destroy au living org:in-
tsmns, aid theni ripun il gradually at a
tenipeirature fronti t;5o tu700 anti cjol
down and keep It onit and at a lov

it;mere. lPure cujt for the
umking of starters c'ai be prepared

OcroBER 1.

savy, after the salt Is ovenly distrilbtt-
NI throltglhout the butter, to leavu it
for a few hours at at teiperatni'e from
500 to 550, until the sat Is diLoJyed,
then wi'lthI a fetw' turnis of the vorker
ail excess of muolstuîre! Is e.xpeUd, aud
iiy brtak Iin ftle coltr removd.
'l'le proper tempera tulire al wfitelh to

miork butter ls frel 500 to ZSe.o If vork-
cd at a hilgher temper:tiltue we tuay

ialke It greasy, this iuny bu Conle too
by oerworkling It.

The appeaîamiee tof butter wheu nulsht-
ed slould bu like w'ax, antd it should
lc lit Condition so tlat tie grain
wotd be flic least injured. With re.
gard to co.ouring, a color similanr to
straw Is requîired for the Britisht Mar-
let, but for t.he hone supliy a soîe
iwhiat higlier color s called for. Also
k: saltig 2 p. P., Is rIqtired lin En-
gland, hlile 4 p. e., antil over i; estlled
for at home.

Butter should be packed Ain wlate,'e'r
package the triade de. land .

I have been using this sutimer, fbr
export, file Iù ewt. (5G lbs) boxes, wu'hichz
give every satisfaction li Englaiii.

lit pctkinig, no air hnles .noîid bo
lept and all corners should be properly
tilled, as the tighter flic packilng :iid
package, flic better lu flic chance of the
butter keeping.

AU packiages slioi'ld be thoroughly
sealded. and coulxl afterwards, and a
liiing of parchmnfent p:per used to niake
It air tiglit.

'rite bare hauds should never toutei
the butter. li ll thilngs coiniected
wt';fbi ereamîîery wvork and butter inaklug,
,it is remember: "CLEANLJNESS IS
NEXT 'To (ODLINESS." Ii fact,. fhe
profitable results attelidant on cleani'-
ness li the lcreianery, woeul atirtub
aiwr:Ld't that vir-tue prenier honors.

Beside bad sinells, etc., te, the fol-
towing Irrevotble mistakes lit inmanipu-
latiln wvill Injure tie flave'or of buter,
holding creai' oo loni ut ala high teniper-
atire, orver-churning and oer-work-

NOw thlat we are looking across Ille
sea for a inturket for our butter, ve

.mist stndy the iequiremnenits of that
market. And If we try to Impr'ov'e ouiMr
utmîost and turni out butter with tlhe
b"st kepiung qualtes, a lirmit waxy tr-
t'ile, colored a delicate prniurose
tint, saited just ennugh to tell It ls
s:.Ited, free fron moisture, free fron
tnAt ani iînpuritIes. we shall make but-
ter butter tial the Dumes mre making,
nr.d establish for Canada a reputation

as great and glorious as our cliees2
has alrmdy earined

"FACILE PIllNCEPS"
(Writtet by Mr. IHorace Weston Parry,

Butterinaker, Model Parin,
Compton, Quey

I lier'by certify that this essay Is
written by our buttermiaker MNr. Parry,
ni:uJ.er Ut our e.hilbit of butter at the
Proviial Exposition, Montrea.

Sept. 1lth, 1895, Signed,
ROBT ItOBEILTSON.

Manager C. M. F.

MME OFPIO!ALYALYST ONT TEE
OEEIBI"-oQMPZTITION.

Offielal laboratory of the l'rovlnce of
Quieboc.

St. Hyaciynthe Couege, .Tuiy 27th 1890.

lemarhk of the Chemist on water-
Fat - "ik-cMnto-Ån1roan
choque - Ar&- Salt -Voltil
401b.

WATER : If I take, as a comparlson,
tlie numerous analyses of Cheddar
cheese, made by Mr. Van Slyke, che-


